CONSOLIDATED BOARD OF APPEALS DECISION

April 3, 2015

Project Name: Bucklin Hill West Building B Title 14 Appeal  
Appellant:    Wave House, LLC  
             161 Highland Drive  
             Seattle, WA 98109  
Application: Administrative Decision Appeal  
Case Number: 15 00479

After having considered the written information and testimony provided by both the appellant and county staff the Kitsap County Consolidated Board of Appeals finds that:

1. The county incorrectly applied the provisions of Kitsap County Code Section 14.04.780 requiring automatic fire sprinklers in buildings containing group B occupancies in excess of 10,000 square feet.

2. The county incorrectly applied the provisions of Kitsap County Code Section 14.04.770 prohibiting fire walls from defining separate buildings.

Based on these findings the board has reached a decision that:

Administrative Decision Appeal #15 00479 is AFFIRMED and automatic fire sprinklers are not required for the submitted application.

Kitsap County, Washington

WAYNE SENTER, Chair
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